QUERIES

Please submit replies to Misericordia International or directly to the quester.

Billiet: Seeks information on location of music and musicians on French choir stalls.

Block: Still seeks references and images in classical and medieval art of the "Triple Head", an image of a frontal face with profile at each side which shares two eyes. Thanks to Margot McIlwain and Brian Levy who have responded to this query.

Bureau: Cherche des médiévistes aux USA qui se préoccupent du vetement au XI - XVe siecle - des images et des textes.

Kurokawa: Information on women on top, particularly woman beating man with distaff.

Nordtorp-Madson is interested in corresponding with scholars working on late medieval costume.

Norman: Any representations of the Seven Deadly Sins in any media.
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MISERICORDIA INTERNATIONAL
337 West 87 St NY NY 10024 USA / 1 Rue Castex Paris 75004 France

REGISTRATION FORM FOR MISERICORDIA INTERNATIONAL
COLLOQUIUM II

Name: Affiliation
Address:
Postal Code Country Phone
Fax E-Mail

Professional Address: Phone:
I am enclosing a check in US dollars or French francs or an international
postal order made out to Elaine C. Block for the sum of $50 or 300FF by
February 1, 1995. (either to Paris or NYC address) This will reserve my
place, include registration fees for the July, 1995 MI Colloquium, the
booklet Misericords in the Rhineland and 1995 subscription to MI Notes
and News. Cost of the Rhineland misericord excursion with lunch will be
available before the next edition of MI Notes and News. Those who
register will receive information on housing and program details.
Number of people attending:
I am enclosing (check money order, cash) in amount of:
Comments and Questions????

*********************************************************************************
Renewal of Subscription for MI Notes and News
(for those who, regretfully cannot attend the colloquium)
Name __________________________
Address __________________________
I enclose a check to Elaine C. Block for $15__ or 60FF__ or
international money order__ or cash in any western European currency
__ for 1995 subscription to MI Notes and News

Remember to send in your Notes and News before March 15 for the
spring, 1995 issue.

THANK YOU